2006 California State Games
Girls Basketball Results

10 & Under
1. Payes Place
2. Bay Area Heat
3. Tri-Valley Elite

11 & Under
1. San Diego Golden Stars
2. SF Blue Devils
3. Tru Blue

12 & Under
1. Delta Valley Lady Raiders
2. Baja
3. Tru Blue

13 & Under
1. Bay Area Rage
2. Nor Cal Lady Pharos
3. Moreno Valley Breakers

14 & Under
1. Sactown's New World Order
2. Baja
3. Delta Valley Lady Raiders

High School
1. Baja
2. Team Elite Red
3. Rimwreckas
2006 California State Games
Boys Basketball Results

10 & Under
1. Blue Crush
2. SoCal Aces
3. North Coast Express

11 & Under
1. Team California Black
2. MVP Flight Elite Black
3. North County Express

12 & Under
1. MVP Flight Elite Black
2. Team California
3. Oakland Rebels

13 & Under
1. Westchester Wildcats
2. Big City Sports
3. Step It Up

14 & Under
1. SCBA Roundballs
2. Tri-City Blue Devils
3. Oakland Bulldogs
4. San Gabriel Valley

15 & Under
1. Eastbay Magic
2. Capital City Warriors
3. NorCal Elite

High School
1. Richmond PAL
2. Sacramento Legendz
3. Jumpmen
GIRLS

10U
1st Payes Place
2nd Bay Area Heat
3rd Tri Valley Elite

11U
1st San Diego Golden Stars
2nd SF Blue Devils
3rd Tri Blu

12U
1st Delta Valley Raiders
2nd Baja
3rd Triu Blue

13U
1st Bay Area Rage
2nd Nor Cal Pharaohs
3rd Moreno Valley Raiders
14U
1st SAINTOWN'S NWO
2nd BAJA
3rd DELTA VALLEY RAIDERS

HIGH SCHOOL
1st BAJA
2nd TEAM ELITE RED
3rd RIM WRECKAS